
Want a slice of $1.4billion?  ��at�s �o�� ��c���at�s �o�� ��c� 
A�stralian to�rists spend in Ne�� Zealand 
every year, and t�ose dollars are gro��ing.   

A�stralia is Ne�� Zealand�s n��ber one inbo�nd 
travel �arket ��it� al�ost a �illion A�stralians crossing 
t�e ditc� ann�ally.  If yo� or yo�r client is one of al�ost 
eig�teen t�o�sand to�ris� enterprises co�peting in 
Ne�� Zealand t�en yo� ��ant to be �eard by t�is lot.    

Getting yo�r to�ris� prod�ct or travel client into 
t�e A�stralian and Asian press takes an �nderstanding 
of t�e co�ntry�s travel �edia.  Like yo�, t�ey�re ti�e 
poor and one ��rong �ove, one poorly pitc�ed press 
release, an �nret�rned e�ail or one p�one call on 
deadline co�ld see yo� str�ck fro� t�eir little black 
book.  

Pitch It To Me Media Training ��ill ens�re yo� get 
�eard by A�stralia�s travel editorial decision �akers 
ever ti�e ��it� insider tips on �aking contact, b�ilding 
a relations�ip, �osting visiting �edia, editorial pitc�es 
and press releases.  

Rac�ael Oakes-As� is one of A�stralia�s fore�ost 
travel jo�rnalists. Her ��ork is p�blis�ed by Ne��s Ltd, 
Fairfax, ACP, Pacific P�blications, �ext Media, FPC and 
�ore.  S�e kno��s t�e travel editors yo� ��ant to kno�� 
and �nderstands ���at ��orks and ���at doesn�t ���en it 
co�es to to�ris� PR.

S�e�ll be rig�t, and s�e is ��it� an o�tstanding pitc� 
s�ccess rate every ti�e. Don�t j�st take o�r ��ord for it, 
s�e�s s�rveyed t�e big g�ns in t�e A�stralian and Asian 
�edia �arket and t�e statistical res�lts ��ill s�rprise yo�.  

Pitch It To Me Media Training  ��orks�ops are 
catered for eac� client�s specific needs, ���et�er yo��re 
an R�O, inbo�nd operator, in �o�se to�ris� �arketer 
or PR agent specialising in to�ris�.  Rac�ael ��ill train 
yo�r co�pany to effectively deal ��it� t�e �edia for a 
s�ccessf�l res�lt every ti�e.

PITCH IT TO ME
It�s not ���o yo� kno�� in t�e A�ssie travel �edia, it�s �o�� t�ey kno�� yo�.

PITCH IT TO ME  -  �edia t ra in ing for  t�e to�r is� ind�stry  
������.pi tc� i t to�e.co�      Rac�ael@pitc�i t to�e.co�     + 61 (0)  410 564919      + 61 (0)  2 9953 5919

WOrksHOPs InCludE:

n Prs arE frOM Mars, JOurnOs arE frOM 
VEnus: Establis�ing, �aintaining and negotiating a 
val�able relations�ip ��it� t�e �edia

n TIME Is EVEryTHIng: Understanding a 
jo�rnalist�s ��orking day and t�e nat�re of deadlines

n PICk ME, PICk ME: Jo�rnos top ten pet PR 
�ates and �o�� to �ake t�e� pick yo�r prod�ct

n dETaIls, dETaIls: Ret�rning p�one calls, 
attention to detail, t�e t�ings t�at �ake a difference

n IT Wasn’T ME: A gallery of repeat PR offenders, 
���at not to do 

n dOn’T yOu knOW WHO I aM?: Setting �p yo�r 
�edia database 

n PITCH IT TO ME: S�ccessf�l editorial pitc�es 
every ti�e

n arE WE THErE yET?: Hosting t�e perfect fa�il 
to ens�re editorial coverage

n WrITE On: Press releases, t�e dos and don�ts

n sHHHH, dOn’T TEll anyOnE: �ravel �edia 
secrets to �elp yo�r b�siness

rac�ael Oakes-As� �as over ten years jo�rnalistic experience in print, radio and television and is an internationally 
p�blis�ed a�t�or. As a �arketer s�e �as ��orked ��it� t�e likes of �oyota A�stralia, ��ybyin ���A, Giant  As a �arketer s�e �as ��orked ��it� t�e likes of �oyota A�stralia, ��ybyin ���A, Giant 
Leap and Sony M�sic.  Her opinions are constantly so�g�t after as a �edia spokesperson and as a 

corporate speaker s�e �as entertained �anage�ent fro� ING, Price �ater�o�se Coopers, Accor Hotels, Ernst & 
Yo�ng, Free�ills and Unilever.


